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«N i '6 . A UNIQUR OTHELLO.
Mnntell Hsl.es» M< MM ®**—

Cl»»racier—Ollier Arowme«lfc
Robert Man tell 1» now well known to To

ronto as a finished and nollshed actor in society 
and heroic drama», aa he haa *
work In •‘Fedora,"and moreospoolally lnNr. 
bara," He has become one of our recognized la- 
vorltoa, and the announcement that he woma 
vary hla bilk and appear in tragedy ae Othello 
on Saturday night was so pleasing that ti" 
Grand Opera House was packed to the door», 
notwithstanding the disagreeable weather. 
This was the cast:
OTHELLO...........
isgothh ancient). ii,
Roder igo........... •
The Duke of Venice.
iraiMU|tio.a^‘........^udovico................
Mottfano..;,.............
uratiano..............
Leonardo........... ...

PRi Ibko.am IRELAND.A-a .•»* 4 xpa TORONTO PRESS CLUB.
mealed for the Ensuing Tear— 

Very saturactery Meporls.
The Toronto Prêta Olub held ite seventh

in tbe

. Mr.

THE TORO! *V HK TALKS ABOUT MATTERS IN T&B 
OREKN ISLB.

■
â

Annual meeting on Saturday afternoon. Wf/Êf __________ _
______  s 1 club-house, Bay-street. The reports present- | want

.  . , ___________ Veo Bar Aha Baya Short Step Weller. *d ehow the club to be in * prosperous condi- Tfce people el That Caantry Pe
pioj lion, although certainly not so intended. A eirhard A. Fax In the" CinciïwItÎ, Jan. 5.-President Don Ver tion. These officers were elected for the en- separailea. bai t® \t Pros-
** most remarkable instance, indeed, of how cir- - « Ah,"flt. ÎL Club, who 1. here. *-«£**“' John Rosa Robertson (re-elected), I

oumsUneea eiter eeaea aometiroe*. Mia Way le «he «ueen CHr-The Free- made arrangement ,w,th, ^’ieftrinafir ‘of Vlce-Prealctonte-Fred Nichole (ye-clccted). Brother A^oid is spending » few devs
ASWKM1WMW MAW. 1 _ *»*^**^*f rtTlU» Tnrij Attro'miKh brotinîTand newspaper talk the N.*B. FuUre, shor’t «op ^ol tbe Washington Gf^*sm‘r-6avld Hrotloes. in Toronto, arriving from Montreal

»OR ties us. or scat* tree. Tbe esteemed editors of The Naw York J After much barking end newejpeper row qluc to St- x^suig. General Secretary-J7A. Currie. Frider The principal object of his coming
otetB.rT^armbemeau ettrt. M°;,sMPw »“jsnn. World end Times, end other editors heavy-weight pug. egein «A*1* ***“*jl*H ---------- H.a^^'l^Wmi-T^McQuse™ j! B. Mt-L„ toaccomplnyrome young lady relatives

<a-,l,r.'*1 ...■ e uoca. Deaths. squally esteemed in other pert» of the greet tion |o do battle. end the probebdities powerc *|diard»on Man. VUthHew Fort. L®nr j.'g^wtmwn. T A. Gregg, George whom ^ badPbr0Ugbl with him from
e«rrts«M»ditrthïSi cent. union to the eoutb of us, ought to publish tbe j that the representative, of Kilrim and Sulli- Msw York, Jen, 6.—The Tribune at to- slmpson. O. A. M-uthewa. Ourrle Ln tbe oocasion ot bis recent visit there

kz-rrïSltiEiss:
_ , possess tbe confidence of the Cenedian people I men will actually arrange * battle. bell team, nlaved only five inning, to-day.

1 my sell weeMI ï”?1 Vod. ere worth a thousand columns of anonymous As fir as Kilrain’a party is concerned every- was-Chicavo, 6; All Am.rios, 0, limited for tbe presidency baD,,v spirit and untiring energy

lu Full Estreat ^ j Toronto lut night and registered at the HeokeMtnd Cook, of Louisville are to go *° «„ J^ëlher Sarotll Blew ere^n the subject of

«>Sir4,.,„Uss?*.»*- --sr-1 x .S£T€5
«. Bj at • MMUa waiàa^-Oi---------  | Frenohmaa there waAba mischief to pay. *”• j# je Roche of the Baltimore American, offered to pay visiting clubs part iel became ignited and before the efforts °* Lr/Mi^fïue. I saw Davitt in Dublin and

.Mail and The Glebe are in something of a newspeper wiu come to-day traveling expenses if ‘hat mtv m admitted to ^u]d get y,. flemee under control spent a dny with Archbishop Cruke The
Although not so intended, the Toronto similar position. The Canadian sentiment ^ Bevies «aid that lie expected to meet th* bs.sm.n of the Drs damage to .took and building bad been eus- people are a unit on the national

B^rtÔÏTrmle dinner o. Fridey night will end Canadian national,» ^ Sumv*0'' «pre.ent.tive in thi. city at 11 S«r^.ntc, tainefto the extent of «W. The^b-jW-ng » you muet not thmk that they went
have to be remembered u oneof *e poHtic»! bunting down bu turned on them and 0,olook (Monday) *bich w« ^ «H wlA#u| bji relew w-U be Week in.ured Mb- :SjtiwjS .^«1000 „ Tbf dwire of th,ir hurt i. to bave the
"^‘tltlVthrBÎ^n dT,t,r' ■ ti.um’Sti wintrCrelc^ oonL"^-butKU- ‘'^hn C. Ch.nm.n, exman.ger of the Buf- ‘A't.ll.l.rmwuru  ̂^ th. W.ltonai.nue ^.Vi’t t^the

ohdceieteatiouoiily, came at a time whJ Ki SUtu r.i„ wUl not be he™, u he and Mitchell falo ^.•ignion Fridayn.ght “ P^*wa,‘t^u^ttinjof. .to,. .» a mi- ProtuUnt. u ««J1-uTTbS

^i^Tud^re Jl ofthe on. kuting W« w^U^^TS,7™t.rd An=e»ation. wi„ 6par in Alblny tomorrow night Me ^S^acu^Star. of 1889. He expec ^cejit the corner of Parhmnen. and Sydsn- ^but^ of tb. seme ob.r^
of our day—the agitfction for the Commercial That wu the only eop Mt Mowat meanl fight and will concede many thing, to Manlger Rowe executed a cWser etroke in I ^*f”„u.t 8.46 in a dwelling I " What men are the meet popular in Ire-
Annexation of Canada to the Unitid States, I The Globe in hti speech of Fnday night, but I 3ullivan- Fighters are like race-boras, they J ,igning Andru. of last year's Hamilton.. M- ^ Kiug-ure^wes* occupied by Adam Lmd to-day T _.
The principal speakers of the occuion could j we undertake to uy tliat that paper will make e ^ jjj abape^ aod we think we have got a drua ie a very desirable man. Bowei says he g Damage 8250. Cause of fire un- " There are f"ur ltb *
nolhüë^midTth,, topic even had they very m01t o{ it and under it, eov« will try to ^ thougb not Sullivan's si^ yet superior will keep Grant, The ulk about G™tbemg mag L ^HRI‘“[S”WABT ViRSZLL-

^SSt£AXSR,vszSSSB&SBSSBSÛEwsçaaUgSîSiSBns IfeaSa ,
i,W » puolie is obliged toaayeomelbing either and they have pwed PO „ento, Hewueunply over-rated, M1» Sul ■ ------------- McConnell, candidate for St Mark’s „rtg J, England, and found a desire to give

ZZm**?* *«* <Ti!U»^^'TigÜ,JSS **_____ .... „ wSi.îSïtb.uUe.-wu-e-ae- Ojj— «S5

feLy-jag jBm-gLsttgatasiaara
<rf Trade were far enough from P ^ exemption why objece to it, and if the ^lovee, well then Sullivan u champion, participated in a number of sweepstake shoots, h was tbe first speaker, held the nyK, . tl Irjah peoide think it is going
a political demonstration. And yet such the «ou o J? ^ ^ ia butin mjr opinion there u no champiou, mid peorja bUckbirda were u-ed and the shooting JJStorm for one hundred minutes, going over When do the in.h people
occuion turned out to be, and one of a max throe * this is just what w, want to settle was fairly good. FoUowiug are the score. I the whole subject of civic government,. He took and I believe Hey are
■mnortaat character .imply heeame the being wronged now.________________„ willing to back KUrain for 810,000, p:-. .LLn-st K birde each : l the ground that the treasurer, the engineer, the I in toe near meure, .
ti,M and the situation combined to make it ^ UuM Suttee Government cannot and I »■“ f?r4 L“P1ÏÜ I sv m.rf,. ...------ 4 G. Morley................ || assessment oommiesiooer, and other head, of

just so. w. need not -upposethat anybody justly ^^gU. of Lord Salieburyl. delay in {^«adytomakjg_________________

intended making the Board of Trade dinner a appointing a minister at Washington to j„ au j we will lit onoe act to work to 
nolitical demonstration; what happened wae looow<t Lord Sack villa The conduct « the articles.”
timplv this, that prominent apeak.™ found I!£^nli Cleveland towatil. Lord Saekvüle A New York despatch ”“*tSS#*- —F-W. ——*“ brutally offensive and -«ueable.-dd SuU^wi.^pmmptlyon^and atT
politics. . I Lord Salisbury rdluee to appoint a euocaeeor |— '* ----------------- ■

But who made th» neoemity; who created a I ,mtU tbe ldveDt of Geurral Ham*»’* mm»- MUraln <*«■“ “f,£5,KLU“‘ ,-,lT“

BSaJ 1 ■- ees a-|”C-r,
We are clear to answer that tbe peculiar I — ——— —— ”•  -- I following to day.

S* - “y^ïrA-Jr TSi I

'
Aas a putitioal demouetta- | TheMiLv.-.- IflKT'- **

« ?ir y “fit * °r y

iyeriM
Kendall Weatoo

sssg-»  ........ .^{aBSFS!
The audience was critical. Nearly all tuera 

had seen Mr. Maniell In Ughter work; thW 
knew of hie fond oresooce. WiiwjHJ 
deep rich voice and easy unaffected bearing. 
MUl tiiey were thereto see how he woujfl use
ssrh4ftft«rfcSSS5il
?hTinnjro^nrfaTo^m«Xrt

“sisa.tt? rrh.1,!:?g^tpsrriwÿci^ui
need more ofSS

-

ITSIreland 
to see E
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eleven years ago,

Gold win Smith and T. A. Gregg we™ noin-1 ® * change in him to-day. He has

inated for the presidency but declined. A would see no cnange mtm
vote of tiiaiiks was tendered to Mr. C. A. the

u f«liver Mewat's Creed.
i
I

\Mii B1•er «eaatllMlen*

JeXr-ri'ï KSeP^sS^^.^
linlted stales has -Qliecr Mowat.

J’ f')■ tragedians ne

black faced barbei i»n. dressed to Oriental 
garb as wo have been accustomed tot 
K* he make, him an olive-skinned 
gentleman of hoe domoaiior, end 
S?Swed“ the silken clothing of a tenetiaS 
of dietlnctfon. hie argument helng that

M.w,K£.m &8£rjb.zg: 1

SS?°i Udenion* b^'weTîÆgri^ 

Deedemona’a unfaithfulness. Str- **»•»***• 
his whole souk hla everv muscle. Into the Chaç

in nimself the most perfect, although this wae 
but his twentieth representation of one of 
Shakespeare's greatest creations.

The support was, all things considered, very 
fair, Mr. Price's Iago was well invested with 
the villainous and treacherous traita of the 
Moor’s false ancient, end the big audience was 
not slow to perceive that Mr. Price was «

Price had a plenty of close students and ad
mirers. Mr. Ringgold as the.covetous Rod- 
erigo. and Mr. Weston, aaCaeslo, gave a good. 
a very good, sustentation to these parts.

Ml« Behrens wae an ideal Deedemona, eM- 
erbly gowned, gentle, and fair of face and fig
ure, lust such u Lleedemona as the author in
tended that she should be. _

Mr. Mantel! wae loudly called for at the doe* 
and thanked bis many admire™ for their kind-

r vw.—. - __ . iv rcccDtion. Heaalu if Ills Othello had short-
‘Yes, it is. Yon ere it was 89 year» mnee or waB crude ln conception, he hoped

«Id their stewardship Wd pieogto, ~ ^ ^ ftSK ~
NowtelaJ U chSky a grazing agjo.

The attraction this week at the Grand Opera 
House wlUbe Tutoin in "Struck Gas," a mu* 
cal comedy, constructed, it ie said, principally 
for the purpose of allowing a number of clever

“sdwlnïrdènw^Ù appear at tiie Toron» all 
week in "Barred Got. in which he Is said Id 
have achieved a great success.

Hr. Harrison's replis.
The residence of Mr. J. W. F. Harrison. N 

Glonooeter-etreet. wae the scene of a large 
gathering on Saturday afternoon whMt » 
“matinee musicale was given hy ms piano* 
forte pupils. The young ladles who oontribnt. 
ed the piano numbers ware Misses Wriant, 
Livingstone. Smyth. Benson. Hooper and F.

:^naae|A-“ÂB!»
gave a couple of songs in her best style.

The Grenadiers’ Entertainment.
The box office for the concert to be given 

Friday evening opens at Nordtelmer»’ at M 
o’clock to-morrow (Tuesday) morning. Check» 
will be issued ln order of application, begin
ning at 8 o'clock. No one person will be allow 

lect mere than ten seats. .
In speaking otKrelsler, the young_riolini«Sr 

who appears at the entertainment with MflT 
goes Thomson ahd Moris RosenthaL THb 

Now York Musical Courier says: Kxeisler1 »g JffiMSSS gffegSI
r^17u^.%ao^apCedvorS^

poser’s first polonaise with lots of dash and 
%ror; he has aaoul, remarkable fingers for one 
so young, and a genuine artistic temperament.
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1. i of
ary, if there ia notliing to gain by the aboil- knooking Q!Bt seoond-class pugUiets with Dowell's grounds on Saturday afwrnoon and “J™. rf 
tiou of exemption why objeel to it, and if tbe gloval, well then Sullivan is champion, participated in a number of sweepetake shoots. Bootur wbo 
there is something to gain fit it somebody m but m my opinion there is noohampwu, and p , blackbird» were used and the shooting utform for 
ZZVS2* this is jnst whet we want » seuls. Mr Fox feir, ^ Following are the seorae ! The whole su
being wronged now^------------------------ u willing to Udt *1°’**M First sweep—at 5 birde each : « the ground t

The United Srat« Government oumot | mid_ I_o expret^ W. ™ I

arrive here Mmidav morn- ^. Azmtwwm...--- 3 Lf the more important eommittees, should

: Matters of
i

I
The

00’’Etow about the condition of Ireland f I» of
rising gii-

1
I

coke

I nffloera are
A. T. $ 

Uoim» Cc 
Graham, I 
wood, Com 
Village.^ 

Tbe jail

endeavor to have the law so changed that no co“y]‘J’ vl|it any otber parte of Europe ?”
...................... St“of gtSSBtëvSltà uZïr&L lr.”snd Æ towT.k,nf

raJTto Montreal to-
î t ^^wi^nt^î" o^d ___________________

of the Dominion Opposition pug. *o to a 1 manu-1 ?«= I MoriVy. 7T.. 7s«wCen.......................... 8 SZLt ^ d

Urge extent by Tbe Globe and The Mail, and manufacturers com number of aKl The Police Gasette dUmoad holt, Heatherlngtoo..........« MeOlnse......................* from these oujactionable lnfluenoe# to refus brands of meats take tbe lead in
In in avowed sympathy with Mr. Eraetn» facturera are now shipping agreMnumbwm\ ^ the charoplomhh.. of I Th-mpeon........ ........8 U„t them at tb»*1»«™,£#,« £^UbeBn£irtnmritirt.and are undoubtedly >e
Wiman and the movement which UTrm.^^y totd”; .SdttiU buy cheaper Imrans hcr^fcr^T-*"^- H H^heri^mT^.8 7 oZrte.'..........................« dl^TTd a^ote of Vthanksygivento tbeDo^ ^ M2 Queen^Mrt w«L

served the name, too, let us a^d. But Hi„ j.,,- „nt a auarter of a ooliuno deepatdi Irish deeoent, andIiniend that the Amerioan Team shoot No. 1—at 5 birds each: | with cheers for Dr. MeCoooelL I A BUN’S DitATB.

platform there waa bn* one plank would be more reepected. ] e-mw tm* Tmmemtm. Hentherington..........5 Moriey ....................... •• } held in Temperance H%I1 on Jan. 22 and 2& j ^ died at St. Joseph’» CoFvent, St,
ÏWKSJ5SSîSÏi A contemporary sogge»t»~ that"the next Nwr y'SZZZXA  ̂Alh^W <™ -Uht M infiam-

' dsntly evident that he .poke for the party time Mr. Wiman exert, hi. infiuenee to do- *J Lumley received a telegram 1 ”•= Jo^" n ID I ^i^JLi/be" three sessions ofthe convention I mationafter an iUoés. at _ refûieuw
„,d iL for liimaalf alone; thora for whom he ureM the value of telegraph companies’ stock I L. Sullivan, in whioh the Utter stated that he j ^ aoot No, 8-sl 5 bird, each, “®b Sy. all of which wUl.tao^»thej)uU w»™b" fl6tojrear«>d had^beena
profes.id to speak giving plentiful confirma- the government avail itaelf of the opportn-1 would Irove.for Toronto to-nw i Heatimrington............. * Moriev^..........................I MotiS'to’rake^riU 'tiîe dladnsetoy and vot- Lnt ti «u’neriorass of the convents at Am-

And quite recently the party ■ wad g Giiieenie otaelit to be re-elected is St ^ world’s chumpionxhip. Sullivan will bel .™ 101 narie of this province have been unusually I
has reUt Wore the public thatomN^iansl WJ^ h* h,, b^n a " kick®,“but Lcompaniwii^rav*»! of hU friend. »d Jeok Teamlhoot Na G-at 6 bird, each: ‘ The lu^rM took pUoe at 1080 Saturday
Policy '~^a“sd*Sf ^7ilt™k‘!^e<apr0^,ehnw he has kicked to tbe city*» profit, and at Barmtt, hi» trau»ar*_--------- Reathertngton ^Worley...........................« 1'Srtnkhus led to a desperate effort on tUenartof morning from the convent to S*. Michaels
the United States. All which goes to show ^ jv™ trving to rob the ai.vim w„i Come to America. Clarke...........................> Wîrn"11 ..... ..................... ? the iriends of the liquor traffic to regale the ometery. , , ,~-e-*~s-e-w- « - I ^Jgyaaca.-gge- —........................-...................... .41esriisnistis. Ji&EssSSI..ïtïL-i^syJïtiiL-t^rsL;.

feiaàfcJrSwBE!i4j^s • fiSssSssafsasMS S1&£'ib£?a,sj£6

KrSïïtir^SYïï: " -essteur

was unquestionable. Bat we added that if Joseph’s Convent was the scene of an I the United atates.---------------„ A jq bird sweep will take plane at McDow- of tb; Dominion Alliance, which meets at Ot- According to the usual custom the remains
the ’’Reform" of other days was to be consider- interesting ceremony »t 8 o’cluok Saturday CBANB BREAKS THB RECORD. ell ft Ca’s grounds next Saturday. Theœtrv uwa to y»bin.»y. Moera for tira were borne from the chapel to the hearse by
e^6.. having passed away, and that if after th,. momtog.when tix young Udira -.re “raoeiv- ! — i. Ç,whioh can beared. .1 MoDowMl* Qo.% S*StK ?ix ”.f ^2* 7
the party’saimwed mution wrote h. m^y «y- Z invrotod with the whitev.il, ,hü, I ^ ““ 161 K^»trret ea,L__ ffl St. John is d..ply re;

commercial annexation to the United „ight others took their final vows of poverty, 1 . . Th fi l Bacleg at *ew drleaaa wfcy He Will Veto foe riper. gretted by all who knew her as a woman of
Butes —then The Mail’s daim was chastity and obedience and, becoming profess-1 MeLBOUBNl Australia, Jan. ^o.—ine nnai i Niw OblxaNS, Jan, 5.—Afwr several past-1 VnrU, I noticed the usual attacks I great charity and zeal and most exemplary in
every bit as good as The Globe’s, and a kJ, received the black veil The gladness that I games af toe Amenoan^baeeball "*I°V 1 oanemsoU the racing was resumed here today. I ^ h/m, to The Telegram of lait I ail her doings
little better too, on the ground of its « always attendant upon such occasions was I played here to-day and they attrac 1 Tha weather was fair but the traok very heavy. ,)t ^ Aki. Piper, and consider them cow- There are cheep panaceas for varions human 
being decidedly the abler advocate of tbe marred by the death of Mother St. hugest crowd of tbe aenea. Tbe sport Oegan R<-aulte {Ouow ; »rdlv and low. I shall vote for him for the allmenuoonttoually cropotng up. Northrop &
oommennal aimexatioa cause. But, leaving John, whoro funeral took plaoe a couple of 2 O.olock Wltb a g^ne between tire Oh.ororo. r^t «ce-eriUng eftowaucro; * mile G* ZlZ ' ’ -------------------------------* 1 T>i^“ "rv and UlreDeDtl°
ZttZSZ to whether The Globe ‘’oora-ator. by v R,,, and atorai mue. mainly ^ timn any

or The Mail is to be the accredited chief ™ p p,^- „aj,ted by Dean Harris of St. | cans, resident in this city. J:1** J ^ pools-Crotillion, *10; ihe olhera 8« eaoh. land tsali
newspaper organ of the Commercial Annexa- Cethsrinesand ^v.FatherMdiiU«of(WiawL Llay^ ^{the soOTet^eu^ __ ^^^ju^^oramm Gh h’w’Z Lord Gros- ùèt^to thepomr] Ishsll vote’for him for h» I psiaative for ~BUionroroe^> Uoiretitmtion.

tion party, and to return to our main subject. Rev. Father Th umbel, of the Order ®f A ame ofPfootball followed, between the yenor, 108.3; Longlight aud V^ild Boy, also ran. uuieRilb desire to establish the Zoological Kidney troubles, impurity of the Wood and
A situation has iriron Which issnoh that the dempwn.ts, 1^ famous Carlton clob and the I^ort Melboutn. * ! °** ' 8»'^». and the kindnra. «bown my toree ] female oomplalaU.

Sf&Stss. » «s£. 3 sr.i,.ïï;s’*i“S ââfHuwnjw* SSsÇÿSrt? *3^51

•h. uh v... «Wbh»*.«U.»■ Jd..w-"îSttSî-,«b«m. », s, SüÏÏSÜ27ffiaimiTIt 3;K“.35“a”!™ .«.«5* »LslKS’ ÏSiïSS»

StiH&rüZ£SJS2l£ s suMsœæssMr» ssss» Aisssss-uJKJs

ssrTÆ SSÎÎSSSSW™ 3ss»s«u^ï»j

instead of greater h time roll» on. Sir John *"■ ^ °» At the end of the game Crane, Williamson, Syntax, ge. neio, (rich or poor) tunn their hacks ona man roiey ^ Toron» Junction on the 25tti.
himself found good occasion for expressing hi. Mlae Cm» of Dundas, in religion Slater Maryland Pfsfler, in response to an offer of £100 Klwg Wilkes Seld Her SIS,***. rropeot  J. ft. bbows,----------------- Potted plants of every sort are now apart of
conviction that, if ever the promoter, of the g^SiscT „ Mn. made by Mr Spalding to all Australia, enter- Lmkqton. Jan. &—Mr. A. J. Alexander Judgment Will be Given to-Morrow. th® ,“r„nUur®of ^nThnld
annexation movant ventured as a party to Mi» ^d toto a competition ti tow^a «Mhd| ̂  ^ £or ,6r,ioa Woodbnrn from the She Riobardron * 0. ?. B. OM. *- Jl ^«Æîic^tm^rê'w^ventog
face the people squarely on that question, MiS ^ely of Toronto, Sister Mair. Butropla. hall a long d , * heatmir all pieviou» I estate of the late R. B. Conklin, tbe brown I yÿred belore Judge Roses, on Saturday, and j al the ijur ldforae tioSel.
they vould oome out of the tussle “a used-up Mies Merrigan of St. Catharines, Sister Mary 128 yards 1 ». » record»* by two yards stallion King Wilkea, by George Wilkes, dam judgment will be given to-morrow. 1 Notwithstanding the rain, alarge and atten-
commun,ty"—if we may be allowed so to oon- ^ Pan,, cf Hamilton. Sisto, Mar, Jane. | | Mi.ie, I «tion u.brought by^plsintiff.hLRic,,. | ^

dense tbe Premier’s meaning. And, last-------------------------------------------. I throw by «bise yards two luohro. This throw cord of 2.22j and is the sire iMUliver B^with Hesherton merchant, *° Sal urday nlgliti Mr. WoKe has for many years
but not least, Mr. Mowat found it Fanerai af the Late Mr. Thomas Idler, fir. „ D0W the world's record. “ r“ord ol,n2r1J^.„ S?.h ^ ‘ damage- on gpode pnrçhas^l I» him, valutd at been lu the mlssloc field of Indian Territory.

.1 u. « U The funeral of the late Mr. Thomas Lalqr, ---------- Woodbnrn tor some time. 8082. and which were burned in the company s ne intends staying in Toronto for some limenecessary—apparently be felt it very The funeral oitneiare rn.Li.mmw. rev TbeB.tr oil Team far 188». --- ------ Utatién at Flesherton : 8211 hro already been and wltile here wlfldeliver a number of lectures
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i From Police Blotters.

tbat officer was etruoK with a brick.
Frank W. Morris of Ottawa is a prisoner in 

Agnee-street S cation for stealing a coat from 
Raymond’s weekly payment store on Queen* 
street west. . -V ■

James Campbell* alias J. B. Mitchell, juafe 
released from the Kingston Penetentiary, was 
arrested yesterday as a vagrant. The polled 
are trying to find out wbnt he kas been doing 
since his arrival here,

Robert Hughes, 91 Bay streetihad a mg stolen 
from his buggy on Saturday.________ -
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ANDERSON-On the morning of .Friday, 

December 88, at Ontario, South,CaUfornim 
William Nicol, second son of Jamee and 
Isabella Anderson, in his 29th year. Late of Td 
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MERCHANT TAILORS,
113 KING-8T. WEST, TORONTO.
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Poker Chips.
Keziqne. Whist,

Euchre Markers,
Progressive Euchre, 
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